
ROBERT PENRICE   PROBATE  21 11.1769    DROITWICH 
ESQUIRE    WILL 13.1.1768 
 
In the name of God Amen 
I Robert Penrice of Droitwich in the County of Worcester, Esquire 
Do make this my last Will & Tenement as follows: First I 
Desire to be Buried near the remains of my first wife in the 
Vault where she lies and that no more than ten pounds be expended 
in my funeral.  Whereas by Articles which I entered into before my 
Marriage with my present wife I thereby Agreed to lay out two 
thousand pounds in the purchase of an Estate to be settled upon 
her and her Issue by me Which Agreement I have not yet  
performed but having an Estate at Martin Hussingtree and 
Brown Heath which is of much Greater Value Therefore I 
Do hereby Give and Devise the same to Benjamin Bullock of 
of Droitwich aforesaid Apothecary Richard Norbury of the same 
place Esquire and William Romney of the same place Gent and 
their heirs UPON TRUST that they or the Survivors or Survivor 
of them Do and shall soon after my Demise as may be 
raise the said sum of Two thousand pounds by Mortgage Sale 
or other Deposition of the said Estate and apply the same 
Agreeable to and in Due performance of the said Articles But 
in Case my said Wife shall choose to accept Interest for the 
said sum of two thousand pounds after the rate of four pounds 
per cent per ann(um) in lieu of the Settlement so to be made upon her 
as aforesaid Then it is my will that the Devise or Trust above 
mentioned be void and that my eldest son or the person 
or persons who shall or may be in possession of my said estate 
at Martin do pay her such Interest as aforesaid for her life and 
I do hereby Charge the said Estate accordingly Also I give to my 
Wife During her Widowhood only the use of my household Goods 
Plate and Furniture and do Direct that an Inventory be taken 
and an Appraisment made thereof soon after my Funeral and 
that one part of such Inventory and Appraisment be signed 
by my Wife and Delivered to my Executors but in Case my said Wife 
shall marry again  Then it is my Will that my said household 
Goods plate and Furniture be sold by my Executors hereafter named 
and the money arising therefrom be Equally Divided amongst my 
four Children or such of them as shall then be living and the 
Executors or Adm(inistrat)ors of such of them as may then be Dead And 
I do hereby Give to my Executors all my Personal Estate not 
hereby otherwise Disposed of and do hereby Direct them to pay 
thereout to my son Robert and my daughter Charlotte the sum 
of seven hundred pounds each when they shall severally attain 
the Age of Twenty one or he marries and that the Interest 
of such their several Portions shall be applied from the time 
of my Death in their Maintenance and Education until their 
Portions become payable And all the rest and residue of my 
real and Personal Estate after Payment of my Debts Funeral 
Expenses and the several Legacies above mentioned I give to my 
Son Edward Penrice his heirs Executors Adm(inistrat)ors and Assigns 



forever willing and directing that my Executors do allow him 
thereout Forty pounds a year by equal quarterly payments until 
he shall attain the Age of Twenty one years  And I do hereby 
also empower and Direct my said Executors to lay out such sums 
of money out of my Personal Estate as they shall think proper 
in the Education of my Children or placing any Son or Sons 
Clerk or Apprentice And Whereas Robert Milner Esquire 
by his Will bearing Date the Nineteenth Day of October One 
thousand seven hundred and sixty two Did give to Mary Spence 
an Infant (the  daughter of Thomas and Mary Spence) Also 
that his Messuage or Tenement with the Lands Meadows 
pastures Feedings and hereditaments thereto belonging lying in  
Saxmundham or Benhall in the County of Suffolk to hold 
to her and her heirs under a proviso that if she Died before 
she attained the Age of Twenty one years without Issue Then  
he Gave the same to the person or persons his heir and their 
heirs who by his said Will should be entitled to his Freehold 
and Copyhold Estates thereinafter mentioned And then Gave and 
Devised to his wife Jane Milner All other his Freehold 
Copyhold and Reale Estate whatsoever and wheresoever To hold 
to her and her Assigns for life and after her Decease he  
Gave and Devised the same unto Thomas Gibson Clerk for 
his life and after his Decease unto Thomas Gibson his son 
and the heirs of his Body and for want of such Issue he Gave 
and Devised the same unto me and my heirs forever And 
Whereas as it may so happen that on the Death of the said  
Jane Milner Thomas Gibson the Father and Thomas Gibson  
the son and the survivor of them the said Estate will come to me 
or my family Therefore I do hereby Give and Devise all  
and every the Messuage Lands Tenements and hereditaments 
whatsoever and wheresoever as well Freehold and Copyhold late 
of the said Robert Milner (and by his Will Given to me 
from and after the Deceases of the said Jane Milner Thomas 
Gibson the Father and Thomas Gibson the Son and failure of 
Issue of the said Thomas Gibson the Son) unto my younger  
son Robert Penrice and my daughters Mary and Charlotte 
To hold to them and their heirs as Tenants in Common and 
not as Joint tenants under this proviso that if my Eldest son 
Edward Penrice his heirs or Assigns do and shall within 
One year after the Death of the Survivor of them the said 
Jane Milner Thomas Gibson the Father and Thomas Gibson the 
son and failure of Issue of the Body of the said Thomas Gibson 
the son truly pay or cause to be paid unto my said younger son 
Robert and my Daughters Mary and Charlotte their Executors 
Adm(inistrat)ors or Assigns the sum of One thousand pounds each 
Then I Give and Devise the same Estate to my said Eldest  
Son his heirs and assigns for ever And I do hereby make and 
Ordain and Appoint the said Benjamin Bullock Richard 
Norbury and William Romney Executors of this my Will and 
Guardians to my Children During their Minority and revoking 
all former and other Wills by me made I do Declare this to  



be my last.  In Witness whereof I have to this my last Will 
and Testament contained on three Sheets of Paper to each I 
thereto set my hand and seal the thirteenth day of January 
One thousand seven hundred and sixty eight 
 
        R Penrice 
 
Signed Sealed Published and Declared by the above named Testator 
Robert Penrice as and for his last Will and Testament in the 
sight and presence of us who in his sight and presence and at 
his request and also in the sight and presence of each other 
have subscribed our names as Witnesses 
 
Harry Priddey 
Thos Holbeche 
G Burrish 
 
Proved at London 21 November 1769 
by the oaths of Richard Norbury, Esq 
Benjamin Bullock and William Romney Executors 
Administration to them. 


